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50 Hall St, Sherwood, Qld 4075

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Lisa Terare

0416152187

https://realsearch.com.au/50-hall-st-sherwood-qld-4075
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-terare-real-estate-agent-from-selling-homes-sumner


FOR SALE

This freshly renovated family home offers a modern and spacious open plan living and dining area boasting high ceilings,

with adjoining kitchen featuring a gas cooktop, oven, and dishwasher, with ceiling fan and ducted air conditioner

throughout.The house flows naturally out to a rear entertaining space where you will want to gather family and friends. A

fully fenced grassed rear yard benefits from mature gardens, plus ample space for children, pets or a new addition

(STCA).Completing the home are four good sized bedrooms, one with ensuite and 3 with built in robes. Other notable

details include another full bathroom, covered front verandah and a dual carport. 50 Hall Street, Sherwood features - Split

level home on 809 m2 block - 4 spacious bedrooms, 3 with built in robes - 2 bathrooms - Double carport- Fully fenced yard

- Established gardens - Open plan kitchen, living and dining area - Ducted air conditioning throughout - Front covered

verandah - 700m from Sherwood Train Station - Approx. 16 kms to CBD - Currently tenanted until 8th June $1,030 per

week This family home is Streets away from the Sherwood train station, this outstanding property is also close to the

cherished Sherwood Arboretum and a number of city-bound bus stops. Indooroopilly Shopping Centre and UQ's Saint

Lucia campus are a short drive away. Adjacent to Sherwood State School and only minutes from Corinda State High

School, this fantastic residence is also near Christ the King Primary School, Saint Aidan's Anglican Girls' School and Saint

Joseph's Catholic Primary School.This property is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide can’t be provided.

The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. As per legislation no

price and no price range will be given to potential buyers.Property Code: 1824        


